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137. 
4th August, 1992 

Before: Ii'. !.I.. Le BS';:., Lieuteuant Bailiff, 

Representation of the Atto General, re 
oontravention by Claude Sextet of section 6 (2) of 
the Sea Fiaheriea Act 1968, aa extended to JAr.AV 

the Sea Fisheries (Channel :Island,,) Order, 1973. 

AGE: 23 

PLEA: 

Facts admitted. 

DETAILS: 

On the 12111 June Fisheries Officer Smllh found slrlngs 01 paIS containing bail and a 
catch 01 spider crabs In the vicinity allas Eer;jhous, 400 yaros or 8OIome the exclusive 
fishery .milS. TIle delendenl, master of a French fishing vessel, admillad lheyw91ij his bul 
explained that his fader was broken and claimed that a Jerssy fisherman had loid him he 
was outside thellmilS. On the 7th April 1992, Ihe defendant had basn warned 01 the 
conssquences 01 seDing his fishing gear In the same vlolnlty by the same OIfloer. On the 
10th April 1992. Dr. Bossy had Mitten 10 the defendant 10 oolllirm IIle warning. 

MITIGATION: 

CIHlperative wilh Rsherles Officar. Advocate Reldlng lor the delendant oon!rasled the 
cesas oiled Ior the Crown and complained olllle unsslisfactory stale of the law under which 
Iha defendanl was chalged. He eubmlUed thelll was unclear whal.her the Officer lawfuUy 
mlzed Ibe IIshlng gear In the sea as had bean done or lawfully released IIle caich 01 crabs 
as had boon dane. 

PREVIOUS CONVICTIONS: 

23.10.90 FIned £750 by MaglS!ra1ll for undersized fishing. Art. 6(4) sea Flsharl!!s persey) 
law, 1962. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

£400 er 2 monllle Imp. 
FOIfeiltw ollhil seized airing 01 paIS. 
CoalS £250 10 Illdude IIll!!rprelllr's leas. 
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SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS 
OF THE COURT: 

- 2 -

Conclusions granled, RejeCIiTIg Counsel's S!lbmlselons !he Court accepted lIle Attorney 
General's submission lhalll!ldar the common law, the Officer hIId a duly 10 seIze the aWng 
01 polS se part oll/le evidence 01 the commlselon oIl/Ie ollence. 

The So1~c~to~ General. 

Advocate It. G. S. Fielding for: the defendant. 

!rHJ: LJ:J:U'1'IiI:HAN'1' BAl'LJ:li':r: We note the points raised by Advocat 

~a1ng as to the seizure of the equipment, but we find that tl 

offioers were ,usrU:1en in the S1:::rJ.ng of 

way of evidence. 

We are satisfied that the aocused knew where he was al 

what he was The Court notes that he had be, 

warned but against that we note that he was oo-operati, 

throughout. 

We have no he~1~aL~oIl in the conclusions sought 

the learned Solicitor General. That is a fine of £400, or t 

months' imprisonment in the confiscation of the arrest 

string 'of pots, and £250 by way of costs which are to inclu 

those of the interpreter, Mr. Fielding, you shall have your leg 

aid costs. 



A.G. -v- Perron (10th November, 19B9) 

A.G. -v- Le Coui11ard (17th August, 1990) 

A.G. -v- Perree (19th April, 1991) Jersey 

Unreported. 




